
INDUSTRY -MANUF ACTURES-COMMERCE. 

A Fact jor Firemen.-The COlli mon Council of" New 
York have appropriated $30,000 for $team fire-engines. 

Ventilati1lg Porous Hats.-We have frequently directed 
attention to the superiority of silk hats, so formed as to 
provide for complete ventilation of the head; and, on 
page 102 of our last volume, we described a unique hat 
or this cnaracter, made by a peculiar machine patented 
by W. F. 'Varburton, of Philadelphia, Pa. These 
hats have just been introduced into this city by John N. 
Gimiu, the well-known hatter of Broadway, who has 
made arrangements with the patentee to make and sell 
them; each hat is pierced in its sides with 1,000 minute 
but nnseen perforations. 

A Good Time Cbming.-The Staunton (Va.) Spectato; 
says :-" The nniversal testimollY of our farmers is that 
the wheat crop of this county never promised a better 
yield at this season of the year." The same cheering 
news comes to us from the western States and Canada. 

American Butter in Europe.-The most s'riking fea
ture of the past week has been the English demand for 
new butter, 300 tubs of yellolV State dairy having been 
sold at 18c. a 20c. to go to Europe, and as much, if not 
more, will be shipped this week. This, with the de
mand for Southern orders, creates a scan:ity and quick 
sale for yellow butter. White butter and tubs with white 
bottoms are plenty, and sell slowly at l3c. a 16c. Ohio 
butter is daily growing more plenty and the quality im
proving, and finds a ready sale at l6e. a 18c. per lb. : 
while Orange county butter ranges from 18c. to 22c. 

PMtadelphili and }Vater Gas.-Quite a controversy is 
going on in the Philadelphia papers between Messrs. H. 

C. Carey, Marmaduke Moore amI A. Hart, as a com
mittee in favor of Sanders' water gas, and J. C. Cres
son, chief-engineer of the Philadelphia Gas-works, on 
the opposite side. The committee quote Professor 
Mapes' report to show the cost of making water gas to 
be 37 cents per 1,000 cubic feet; while that of coal gas 
is $1.20 per 1,000 cubic feet. Mr. Cresson asserts that 
the report is not reliable, and that the prime cost of the 
water gas is $1.44 per 1,000 feet, or 20 per cent more 
than coal gas. The com�ee invhe a fu.ir....\!l.yes�iga
tion, being con f'ident diat the water gas is the cpcapcst. 
The materials and the real essential parts of the process 
fot' making this water gas are old, and have been tested 
on former occasions. 

Kerosene Oil-wo,·ks.-The old and well-known Kero
sene Oil�works situated ou Newton creek, Long Islttnd, 
were sold under the auctioneer's hammer on May 10th, 
and everything went orr at very low figu.res, in compari
son with their original cost. Peter Cooper bought the 
entire works and stational}' fixtures for $06,000, the 
original cost of which was $302,000. There were 
35,373 gallons of heavy oil (mostly solid paraffine) sold 
for 23te. per gallon, and 9,000 gallons of crude oil soltl 
for 8ic. per gallon. The thick parllffine oil ,vas a bar
gain. The purchaser can clear about $2 per gallon by 
converting it into candles. It is stated that a vast use
less expenditnre had been incurred in the erection of 
these works (for machinery and apparatl1s), and that 
they could not be carried on profitably on this account. 
Most of tho coal oil-works in this section have been car
ried on under disadvantages. Scarcely any of them has 
been able to do more than pay expenses, while quite a 
number have broken down. The coal for making the oil 
is too dear, in the first place. That which the Kerosene 
'Works had been using was the Scotch Torbane-hill can
nel, and cos t $15 per jun. The expense for the carriage 
of cannel coal from the West to manufacture coal oil in 
New York is too grellt. The entire distillations and the 
refining processes can be conducted most economically at 
the coal mines. Several coal oil-works in Brooklyn ob
tain the crude oil from Virginia and Ohio, and simply 
refine it for sale; they are wise. 

Michigan Manujactures.-The Detroit Triburte has a 
full statement of the manufacturing establishments of 
Michigan, and their valuation. The sum total of the 
capital invested is $13,433,9311. The large�t interest is 
sawmills 1,226 hi Humber, valued at $4.435,200; 417 
flouring mills, $2,874,700; 5 railroad repair shops, 
$584,000; 103 foundries, $568,000; 34 breweries, 
$589,500; 58 tanneries, $372,800; 17 machine-Shops, 
$326,000; S l\'On-roliing mills, $229,000; 42 furniture 
factories, $195,000; 2 railroad car factories, $175,000 ; 
27 woolen factoriell, $153,700 j 1 locomotive factory, 
$1110jOOO: 4. blut furn!I.Ces, $186,000, 
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28,337.-Caldn Adams, of Pittsburg, Pa., for an Im
provement in Clevis for Plows: 

I clai� fir8t� CODstructing the loose end·piece of the clevis with 
hooked ends fitting into suitable slots in the s1:Ianks, for th� purpose 
of forming a connection between the outer extremities of the 8�ftT?)ct:l 
and at the same time austainins the end piece in its proper positIOn 
withont any bolt 01' other fflStenmg f9I" that purpose� 

Second, Combining with a plow clevis, constructed as described, a 
projection or I up; on one of the shanks, in the manner and for th.� 
purpose set forth. 
28,338.-Daniel W. Ayres, of Middleport, Ill., for an 

Improvement in Grain Binding Machines: 
I claim the employment 01' llite ,?f the rotating arm, G, with the 

toothed, segment, E, and rod 01' bru .. F, attached in connection with 
thp- Atationary box G, and twi8ter� formed of t.he stationary and mov� 
��A�g�'�i�ht �hi�: ��ld ��i�i�':�e�il�t�
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Joint operation, Bub8tantially as and for the purpose set fOlth. 
28,339.--G. L. Bailey, of Portland, Me., for a Ballot-

box: 
I claim, first, The employment of dials, 0 and P. with thetrnum� 

erals. and lliankspace, operating in conjunction substantially a$ and 
for the purpose set forth. 
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tending open grates or fireplaces for heating apartments, namely, Ule: 
e8cape of a large umQunt of heat up the chimney or flue, the result. 
being due to the encompassing of the back and iid�s of the fire_place 
ot grate by the maJ!!onryof the chimney, and the con8equent small 
area of heat�radiating surfacecx-posed, together with thevery dil'cc;:t 
communication of the fire with the chimney or fiue.] 
28,348.-F. Y. Clark, of Savannah, Ga., for an Im

provement in Molds for Metal Dies used by Den
tists: 

I claim, firs� The Impre88ion cup, perforated, substantially as de. 
scribed, for the pnrposes specified, . 

Second, The com linnti on of the p81oforatRd ('up, C .. the imprefl�ion 
obtained directly fmm the mouth� and the two flasks, A HIul B ll, 
con8tructed substantiallY as described, the whole cOlistitutiIlp' a tllolll for casting the die, of which the impression taken directly from th�.' 
mouth forms a part, as epecified. 
28,349.-A. C. Clemens, of Crain Township, Ohio, tor 

an Improvement in Apparatus for Evaporatinj.l SaIJ
ellal'ine Juices: 

I claim the construction and arrangement oi the J'lc'\o*cral firf' clwm
bel'S and the two smoke-pipes with the dampC'r� J, in combination 
�;���i�

e
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28,350.-J. H. Clifton, of New Castle, Pa., f or an Im
provement in Bands for Machinery: 

I claim a band, the warps of which are of adima l fiber, and the 
wefts of either animal or vegetable fiber, impregnated or coated with 
pliable �eDlent. 
28,351.-L. O. Colvin, of Cincinnatus, N. Y., fur all 

Improvement in Cow-milkers: 
I claim, first, The nrrangement of the adjustable (>lafl.tic tub('� D, 

between the tubes.. E U, as and for the purpose shown and described. 
Second, The attaching ofUle tube� C, of the teat tubes to tht> Tltlmp 

cylinder, b, by means of the balls,q, sockets. p, and ela�tic tuboo., r, tor tile purpofle eet fort.h. 
Third, The employment, in combination with the mi1lt pail .. of a 

pump provided WIth double IJietons -and double bfllKf'fI, or level", thnt 
move in oppositp dirf'ctions, 80 that the forc� required to move one 
(If the brakt's and pistons in one direction WIll be (,"Otwtel'bn]anccd 
or equalized by the force applied to move the opposite pist(lll find 
brake, thus preventing the pail ann apparatus from being cnpEjzcd or 
displaced by the nct of pumping, and also producmg p. quick vacuum 
within the. pump, nIl a� shown and described. 

(This invention conf{iett" in combiiling a single·ncting pump with a 
series of teat tubes and a milk recel1tacle, whereby the devic-c may be 
readily manipulated and applied to the animal, and the action of the 
teat tubes on the teats made to re�emble the natural draw or suction Second, The em ploy-ment of dials, 0 and P, as and for the purpORe 

set fortb, in combination with ratchet wheel, II, pawl, A and pull, E, 
01' th e ir (I({uivahmte. of the calf. The invention 0.1£\0 consists in a peculia1' construction of 

Third, The combinH.tion an� nse of the above c!aimed diale� ra,tehpt the teat·tubes pump, and valve when'by the apparatuB 01' devit1c is whef>l, pawl and pull, operatmg as descrIbed, WIth alal'm bdl, C, for d d bl fb· f, tt 1 d ·U f1 Tt J the purpose filet forth. � 
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Fourth .. The combination and usp. of the above cln.imed dlfils,. . 
rntciwt wheel, pawl and pull, whether with or withoutularm bell, c .' 28, 351.-Wm. Compton, of New York City, for n 
with nny flnitable box, sllbstantially as d�cribed. . Pianoforte Action: �ift.h, The combination and use of an alarm bell, with a s€lf.regls� I claim, first, The repellting finger, k,. WhpD pt'tced dingonally to) ten.nl! ballot-box.. . . . o. the fly of the jack, and taking the butt, g., OfelC uammer bpnenth thp Slxth, The combmatlOn and l�fl.e of h\ 0 Eiet� _ofreI-Ust81lDg me�hnn4 center on which said hammer movas for the purpos�8 and as �pcci. iflm, with one ballot box, operatmg sUbstantmlly as Rnd for the pur. tied. ' 
pOEe set fOlih. Second, I claim the twininf*pin 8, combined with the pprins in 1he 
28, 340.�11. O. Bakel' and James McGill! of �cw York jac:¥hi:'-d�I��i�f�b�·���i�:;il�g
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City, for a Fire·escape: material that takes the side of the fiy-jack; c, for Ille purjlose. sct 
'V(I claim the stairs 01' lad<1erfl. the folding ,:rnaI'd, or their f'quiva- fmoth. . . lent� in connection with bnlconicH upon tlw out1lide of a building sub;. lfourth, I claIm the regulatlD� button, 4, only when formoed on and 

stantiaUy ruI described for th� purpose specified. ' adJusted by a �c1"ew that. llRsses throut::h the bUflo of th� .ltlc:":tbw• l', , 
_ 

. Whereby the s81d button 18 drawn out wlth t.he krr, mld jS Dot ltl ilw 
28 341.-J. ,F. Benne'tt. of Pii!�g, Pa. for alt' Im- w">:ofthech�cl<, I, in re.movlngth!, key, ••• pt>.ifi�d. . 1 . ' � C d " C 1 O· Flftll, I clRlm controlling t.he ft<'tWll oftiW('-rcpt'at,IDt PRl't� of plfino� pl'ovmnent 111 Apparatus 10)' on enslng' on tls: forte actions by meanf'l of the hnmmer rail e, tlwt tak('s said part�. 

I claim subjecting the volatile products of the distillation of coal find determi�c8 their position rf'lativcly with the hummer Itself, U5 
(compof!Cd of a. mjxtllre of varions substances in the form of vapor), Bet forth. 
directly as it passes from the retort or prime generator .. to gradually" 
diminishing degrees of heat, in a succession of cOlldenf!(?rB� for the 
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when in the thrm of va'P()r .. at th@ particuln..r del:!: Tee of tempel'ature 
at which i tassnmp,s the liquid form, as distingnished from the fluid 
or �n.�eous form, by means of an apparatus, such as described, when 
combined with -a coal oil retort. 
28,242.-G. W. Billings, and W. M. Hutton, ofClevc

land, Ohio, fOI' an Improved Apparatlls for Elevating 
Water from Wells: 

'Ve claim the arraD�em(lnt of the disks� F F"� with the radial !lots.. 
G ano revolving: \vedgp., E. in combination with the rarlinl arms or 
lH'!lI� H� shaft" R, and rope� D. the whole being constructed, substan· 
tin.1lvas set forth, for the purpoRe descl'ihnd. 

\Ve also claim the slidinlt drnwEI, P P'. hooks, NN', and loops, 
M M'. when specially arrl\n�ed as de8Cl'ibed� and operating conjointly 
in combination with a windlass and buckets, in the manner and for 
the purpose set forth. 
28,343.-J. H. Bonllam, of Elizabethtown, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Corn PIltnters: 
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I a180 claim the combination of the pivoted hopper .. B, p81forated 
flange� m, hook, r, brush, h, and ring, k� constrllctf!d, arranged and 
operating substantially as nnd for the purpose 8e� forth. 
28,344.-John Broughton, of New York City, for an 

Improvement in Dress for Millstones: 
I claim the emploYment or us e of the peculiar zig-zag form 0 f 

teetb, so cut or conetrncted on the grinding surfaces that while the 
working edges ormeal.producing line shall present an obstruction to 
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roper ventilation of the gl'iooing surface!, 

(This invention relates to nn improvement in that class of grinding 
surfaces for mills in which the teeth are cut or so constructed as to 
pass or croBS each other at an angle and cut with a 8hearing action.] 
28, 3405.-C. W. Brown, of B oston, Mass., tor an Im-

prm-ement in Rotary Cuttin� Shears: 
I claim the annular shear platp£I, when formed and DTranlted eSfl.ell� 

tially as ann for.t.he purp08es de�cribed, 80 t.llat their cutting' edges 
will always be keJ.lt in T�rfect contact, and so as by their elasticity, to C011°ect any vanations in their thickness, resulting from imperfect 
workmanship, or other causes. 

[This invention has forits object the cutting or t:hearing of india
rubber cloth into narrow strips by a new and improved system of ro
tary shears, which are constructed and arranged upon suitnble shaft� 
in such a manner that they will be brought into contact only at their 
cutting edgetl, or 80 that the points of contact of the shears wIll be the 
cutting points.] 
28,346.-Wm. R. Carnes, of Roxbury, Mass., for an 

Improved Flush Bol t: 
I claim the above described_flush bolt., or door fastening, consist� 

ing- of a single spring bolt ftmlh with the €'dge of the door or jamb 
which is locked b}� 'the edge of the other door, as set forth. 
28,347.-Alfred Carson, of New York City, for an Im-

proved Fi re ·place: 
I claim the mTan�ement of the inclined grate, I� firephwe .. C, feeder 

�m��;t;.l:;;: M: '::':Jb�ta'ii't'!�II�raf'::d��� lh���,��i��t���\� ail" 
. t'I'he objeot'ofthlllnTllD.UOI:Il. $9.ollvia�8Ihe ditlloult, I1llh ... to 11'. 
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28,353.- G. W. Davis, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Im
proved Arrangement of Connter Shuft: 

I claim. firilt, The yielding counter .lmft, or intermedln.te shnft. D, 
suspended upon ann attached to the carriage, as described, and in 
relation to the sha1ts, Band C. ns set forth. 

Second� The lever, S, in combination with the ,raw, F"and the 
weight" P, substantially as and for the purpose epecified. 
28,359.-G. W. Davis, of New Orleans, La., for an Im

provement in Ice Cream Freezers: 
I claim the vessel, P. pump, Y, pipe� X and S, in combination ,,,Uh 

cylinder, b.when nrrnnged and operated as ol"substantially 3.3 and 
for the purpose eet forth. 
28,355.-A. E. Doty, of North Henuerson, Ill., for an 

Improvement in Seedin� Maehine�: 
I rl'1im the an"Rn�ement of the double-act!n,:r plateJt, H, openjngp, 

t' :ua��ru!J 1J��1�1�;ri:o�e
o;1��,���e�i!�ib��r8, B, and scrapers 

(This invention relates, firstly, to an improved seed distributing 
apparatus, by which the proper and even distribution of seed i! in
sured, and the device made to work properly as long a8 any eecd rc· 
mains ill the seed boxe!. The invention relate&. f\ec-ondly, to a com· 
bined coulter and furrow share, Bnd fllso to serapers forthe purpose 
of depositing the .eed in the earth, and covering the aeed in a proper 
manner.] 
28, 356.-Cnrolus Dunham, of Batavia, N. Y., foran Im

provement in Potato-Di�ger8: 
I claim tho rake, 6, operated as describerl, the plane, 13, I'!prin� in. 
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purpose set forth above. 
28,357.-David Eldred, of Monmouth, TIl., for an Im

provement in Seeding Machines: 
I claim the employment or use of the tubes or seed receptnc1('p, ", 
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purposes filet forth. 
I also claim the adjustnble or hinged scattering board, F, attached 

to It��r�re� g&1in Cih�s d��;1;{ir��Wn��r��i-1�ro;;!��c, in the seed box, C, arranged relatIvely with the seed-distributing wheels, E, for the 
purpose 'set for�h. 

[Thili invention relate. to an ImprOVed seeding machme of that 
class which are used for sowing seed broadcast, and consists in a 
novel means for varying the capacity of the seed receptacles; and. 
r.onsequently, forregulatingtheammmtofseed to be sownona siven 
area. The invention also consists in the use of an adjustable scatter
ing bonrd attached to the seed box, and so arranged relatively there
with, that the distribution of the seed may be stopped whenever de-
8ired, without throwing the working parts of the distribUting device 
ont of gear with the driving wheel. The invention furt11Pr consists 
in a means employed fOI: retaining the aeed io proper position witllln 
the seed box, 80 that the distribution of the sced will not be afiected 
by the Inclination of the machine in moving over inclined groundo] 
28,358.-Waltcr Fitzgerald, of Bo�ton, Mass., for an 

Imprm-ed Pej:!ging-machine Jack: 
I claim the combination ahn arrangernen� in a Pf'h,rtng mnchine� 
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